
carelessly over the buck of a chair, andON THE FERRY.
hi heavy cavalry boots were alongside,

rans-TTississip- pi and International Sxposition
mara, Juno to Tovornbor, 188,

where he hud evidently pulled them of!
The major aud 1 looked at eucb other
askuuee. Neither spoke.

Five minutt later we bad forged
through the drift to1 tho guurdhoiise,
and, while ths major led the crgeuut
and a patrol t f tho guard acres to the

dkra of Tiroop II were knocked out tho
BDouer pence would prevail. "

"This was how it happened, sorr. On
thiH same day I was arderly for tho
couimuudiu officer of tin post, and
as tho arderly thruiupeter wan blowiu
mis cull I happened to cast rue eye iu
tho dame direction and it meself see

(seigeant Clancy with hi coat off run-tii-

through the dally port loike mud,
ud I knew what it mint. So I report

to tho kuruel for dinner relief and, icz
I, rule quiet loike, to thu kuruel, scis I:

" 'Sorr, there' a foight on iu C

tbroop.
" 'yuro,1 ez ho, 'id tliot of
" ' Yis,' sea I. 'li throop I tcurdcr- -

UoonliKht, tnrllk'ht
How man; liitht there be,

Llltlo iwlnmiiK lantern
On the at eal

Green Hk'IiIm. yellow light.
CMaiKon Uidita mkIiiw

I k them wluiio on winter nlyrbt
In mint and enow.

t
Bill boats, lit tin bontit

How many bunt thr be,
Little, swlntdnu lifeboats

t'll tlx) Sill (III Ht Will
1 (to on tlio forryliont,

Mullier k' with mo.
1 wInIi some day that we would float
Fr out to will

M. L, Vim Vomt In Ht. .

Officer line, I roused tho compunieii.
Soon the barrack were ablaze with
light, and the troop were quickly form-
ed iu their squudroom for roll cull. A

messenger h ml iiieuuwhilo been dispatch
ed to the colonel' quurter, und dooti ho
and bi adjutant curie stumbling
through tho blizzard to the guardhouse,

It did not take long to cull tho roll,
and iu a very few minuted, down
through the blinding mist, from tho
right and from the left, cumo tho first
lergeunt to miiko their report fo tho

IS
PJtlVATK JIOHAX,

Wlthfu the memory of the oldest ol-di- er

iu tbo regiment there bud never
been a tinio when tlio nicu of Troop
0 mid II were not on bud term
with ruch other. W'lioi stationed iu Ihe
far southwest, their Liirriu k had

and scurccly a piiy duy hud pass-
ed that the "Uliiriiey"iitid tho "Dutch
HifiV," a they wero iu tho liublt of

calling cuch oilier, were not mixed up
in some disgraceful imbroglio. And
win n, after 13 yiiir spent in pacifying
Ai'iiclii M mid in building up comfortable

army pout for their successor to enjoy,
the regiment wu ordered to Wyoming,
fute ironically ordulned Unit them; same
two trooj of cavalry should be itgnlu
assigned to udjolnlng barrack, separat-
ed only by u narrow adobe willy jiort.

Tim rank mid Mo of Tnp I) were
Irish from the first sergeant down to
tbo lust privuto in the rear runk. Thu
former wn a typleul trooper of tlio old
school who in tint halcyon lnyn

the war of thu rebellion hud
wielded bin authority with nil thn inde

pendente of a (luello chieftaiu, Woe to
thu unlucky (ieriniin recruit who might
bo uMNigncd to Troop CI MefJJory
and bin associate noon found a way to
euuso him either to decei t or else trail-fe- r

to a morn ooii(ienlal organization.
And it wu likewise true of Troop II
tbnt no Irishman ever found bin name
ujkhi tbo roster of First HergeuiitKplcgol
tbut bo did not bomoun hi futo und

curse tbo recruiting officer ia
faraway New York who bud unsuspect-
ingly assigned him to tbo "Dutch
rifled " lu tho new northern country
the old tHto of MfTulm bud gone oiHii
dpi to of the effort of tho regimental
coiiimiindcr and tho respective enptuin
of thu two troopd to preserve tho ponce,
Tlio spirit wild ulmodt ukin to that of a
vendetta, which lifter renting peacefully
for u f i mo would again spring forth
When leant expected. And it wad to (hid
very fact that I owed my llrdt nctjuaint-unc- o

with Private llogun of Troop (J.
I wad cronniug tint grussy parudo on

flno diiiiimer day when I wud diiddenly
luudu uwaro that something wud umldd
in Ihureurof tho bnrrackd ocetipfed by
Troop (J. Ixnid voiced could bo iieurd,
mid a dergemit in hid dhirt dleeved tip-pe- n

nd ut the front door And run tjuiek-)- y

around through tho dally port. Ad I
win officer of tho day I immediately
becamo interested. Cheer were heard,
dono apparently of victory, other of

'

encouragement. Ad I started toward
tho uproar there wild a quick dtep be-

hind me, and it I partially turned I re-

ceived tho daluto of u young Irish sol-

dier, who broko into a run uficr passing
mo. Jlo wn n perfect giant in stature,
and bid well shaped head wun surmount-
ed by a dhoek of llery red iiuir.. Ill face
wud a good nut u red one, dunhumcd und
covered with a generotid dupply of frec-
kled. Ho wad faultlessly uniformed, and
this, with hi white glove und shining
waist belt, proved Mm to be the com-

manding officer' orderly. Ad be cross-
ed the distuiit road at breakneck speed
bo first threw olT belt und afterward
blouse mid disappeared through tho
dully port, where hi uppearance seemed
to bo greeted wllh u elioru of yells. I
quickened my pace, but u I approached
tlx; barrack the noise eeused, und when
1 passed the sally port not a soldier
suvo one was to bo seen, and this one
wu thu reiliieudi'd Iiirhiiiun, who was
iu tho uet of picking up hi cup. Hi
dhirt wa torn and til new trousers wero
oovred with mud, but ut wy iipproaeb
bo straighteiii'd up with tho rigidity of
a iiiurUo statue. His ussutned dignity
was ludicrous in thocxtn me. The thick
red hair stood out iu tufts wet and

while thn great bends of per-

spiration on hi forehead seemed to
moiiieiitarily iu size and number

Ud I sternly looked htm iu tho face.
"Whut'd tho mutter here?" 1 shouted

grtittly.
lie respectfully touched his hand to

the vixor i f hi cap and replied with
dome confusion:

"hoir, 'IbiM'p li has iimulud u
"again.

"Hut you've been fighting What I

your name,
tSoir, n ine (alls lee lloogiin, others

call llid Jlo gull, hut 1 (tills II (self Ho-(.ti-

I'rivat" Harney I iogau ( f 'i hinop
(!, orr,"hH added, with Jnt it t. udi
i t dignity "And n (or the toightiu,
sorr, Viiiu ( f tluoio duly I bti kgnuU out
door ylllid id i or en k, Intuits Connor,
while bew.et ulllier titkin a pall of
i laiMt Wat in r neinkt ilia ;iiid, h wnt
iu Id know If Hie lliti ep was now livlu
in wutlur Hloiie 'No,' yilU lunula,
'I ul I'll gn ytdMhat il loiktu i f

ba bug I n iiuditi,' ami wllh itui ho

!! (In) mll if tsallur HI 1'IOuIm
.s inn lili r' bead, mid lliti to lliun ps
winV nl M hoi mid h avy. "

I'l i I th'nlit vMtll Ibetouit lnur
tint that lied biui mill t ibiK f r toil
tlut t 'M JUiiK Ul In gi't I ld( I Mild li'lll
Uiy dl i Inn, l (( iltlloii ullig-llil- f

thai bi', I'l I. ill. lUtM S ib gau,
TtM l t', llid, Willi etl.HI nihil. III

k'ig in a bsiii in lb t'ii if tii itHi
t;Mfi t U l.i n aakid If Die Jinlgf m

!! ! Hint b !( tin) Hi ili 1. 1 f
III Id (ivu ill bti-- , ll.ill ijr (llM'U,intl
nil li.l.eiii u 1 1 t HMiU,ti iii tilil
mid utl i inplmlieallr di Uii I IImI b
b4 in n all iu hi iitrr "ii llm

"I u f, lb'lt," iilvMWll tlm
tv'dHI(f Hmti WH, "IM )ii) mini

i a lb ('itui l I llul Ui tn iiu the mi

In O throop.'
' 'Where' tho officer of tho day?' net

tbo kuruel.
" 'Divil a bit beggiu your pardon--d- o
I know,' seas I, for me blood wu up.

" 'And dhulllsthop tbo foight, dorr'i"
deas I, rule quiet loike, again.

" 'Yi,' n-a- the kuruel, with a glance
out of )ii eyes, sizln mo up.

"Ho with thot J run to tho burrackf,
und I did mu best to dthop tho foight, I
did. And sure I'd si hopped it entoirely
if (he dirty bhickgurds, seeln tho loot
nunt come, hadn't iviy motlier' son of
'cm run for hi hole loike so ninny
pralrlo dog,"

i'rivuto llogan wad told that bo could
retire, and bo did so with ull tho digni-
ty of u prince of i tie royal blood. When,
a few day later, hi doutenee wu pub-
lished iu orders, it wad fouud that the
pililes court martial bad sentenced
"tbo duld i'rivuto Harney llogan to be
confined at hind labor under charge of
tho post guard for the period of one
month,"

Occasionally ufter that I caught sight
of tho tail figure clad in brown overalls,
tho red hair surmounted by a drub cam-

paign but, meekly following tho wood
wagon about thu post, while a few feet
away a sentinel with loaded carbine
dtood u a K presi ntutive of tlio majesty
of tbo mllltury luw. l'oor Harney

o cridtfallen tbut when I
cainfl upon bim a few day later,

us bo wu engaged in the compulsory
cutting of wood for tho post bakery, I
could not refruiu from speaking to him,
111 reply wu characteristic,

"florr," duld bo, "Ibis 1 a quarc
world, where a man id disgraced for
doln hi July. Hut. lootuunt, " looking
cautiously ubont und lowering bi voice
to a whisper, while hi bluo eye spar-
kled, "I'd do two months for another
rule good rcw with them Dutch roifles. "

Over a yeir after tbi I'rivuto Hartley
again cunm prominently into notice,
and tho circumstances were such ad to
make u lusting Impression on my mind,
It wud a night iu February, und a gen-
uine blizzard wu raging. Tlio ther-
mometer hanging nt tho front door of
my quurter registered 40 degree be-

low zero, mid tho cutting northwest
wind blew the snow uguiust tho win-
dow punes with such force u to sound
like bull, Tlirouf.'h the whitening glue
nothing wu visible, mid it wud danger-
ous even to attempt finding one's way
to the front gate. The paymuster, who,
iu the teeth of tho storm, hud just ar-

rived from ihn faraway railroad stutiou,
wu congratulating himself over having
reached my comforfubln quurter by
nightfall, win n there cunie u pounding
at the front door, und with the cold
wind and snow which entered with a
rusii came u full und museulur figure,
do muflled in fur overcoat, cup and
glove u to bo unrecognizable. Out of
tho fur came u well known voice:

"Horr, I'rivuto Hngun report a or-

derly for the paymaster, und the com-muiid- in

officer sinds hi compliments
und sez the major midcu't report till
iniiriiln, belli such a noigbt, sorr."

"Very well, ordetly," returned tho
mujor, "you may go to your quarter
mid report in the morning ut 7. Hut
hold on it minute," he added, und tlieu,
culling me aside; ,

"I tills inau perfectly trustworthy?"
"Perfectly so. Why?" I replied.
"Hecause if you can lit him sleep

here in your quarters tonight, I'd feel
much easier, 'the fact is," lowering hi
voice to u whisper, you know I cumo
directly lu re tl tough the storm ami dis-

missed uiy ((( irt villicul, as usual,
locking up my funds in the trader'
safe. Tho coiim qui m is that, with the
money for the Colorado posts, I have a
considerable sum to l.ci povemight w ith
you."

"IJow much, ly tl u way?" I nsked,
with some euriosily.

"AcikiI 15,000 in g !d mid green-buck.- "

"Tim dickensl" w a luy startled

"1 don't proioMi'," continued tin ma-

jor, "taking it to the sloii-o- a night like
this mym jf, and 1 eulainly Lull not
triidt ii tu any other pi ion in luko there
for inc. "

Ho it wus soon dec iiletl that Harney
wu to remain, and it did ml take long
to lustitM 1 t nt eiimlottalily Hi i lie of the
buck room of ii y but belt r qiiailern,
where the pimp mi mior of hi flu it
black pip" ioil tiuniiiiund to ihiirmt
if the ImiiM' Unit be wu tlijoyilig bun-sel- f

In bis nun wi.y
1 1 vim U i wun I und if u'eliK'k llmt

lilghl that I wu awukd i.l I y a ii t

pounding in ley iltoi, fnji.vid ly lite
Voice of Ilie niaji r an be l.i lidd, Hi i t
I'llrd ll III .

"II.iiiv tip, i.i.i . f.,r ( iiid'n iiti I n il

niie ba iioeli t tt wnh ti vli-e- . " Al.d
till II, I'l Hint II, .t 1 tlcl.t II l!,,VMI f t.,11

I.ialy j li ii ie iu i v i toil, i.,
W , II liH liii e,i els ,ili t, III li e h v i r

bull 'He 'l' 1,1 lit 01 ,i M l,le I U.

Ulai, ilMlti:g lev fer-i- f Ilie
link i .Mtl, leilid I 111 llilu I! e

mtilil. I be n. ii.. .nil r.i,'i il, uiul, I Iti d
y , I 'erf my wut in ihn ftKiii ijnii, I

Ulii lull inn iji i'n)itl lie iiujil.
Who Wu liluimiitf, I H In ,eli i wliil

kcmiiily eUil

"lt' HMle, f v I. r NulblliH Call l

StU H lnai.l In (lull slit III, " e

benlMly lln I. Oil, Hl 'l ttgtlhil Ww It
lutlltd In It M l i l.M . 1 1t lt h f i lli.H

l ly ii tiiiio ii iiitpuU, wu trt.le in
IllvltiO III li f Ht.tn Whhli i y 4I b id
tt Mpltd A lislil i tieir.l the m l.u.r't

(UiiUt II I wu trtik ll be mt u

Hmu, id ni end fur ii Ut

adjutant, Only two meu in the entire
command wero shown by the report to
bo missing and not accounted for, and
theso wero i'rivuto lioguu of Troop 0
and i'rivuto Kcksteiu of Troop II.

Supplied with lantern, one eiych
party uttemptcd to find tho track of tho
missing men around my snow bound
quurter while tho other, keeping
Well together for mutual protection,
mudo u thorough a scutch u wu

iu such a storm, of tho barracks,
dtuble und outbuildings, Ho horse
wero found missing, but tho most dili-

gent search fulled to reveul unything
tlso but the fuct that few huiiiun being
could live for any length of time iu
dticb an atmosphere, Aud so tho trum-
peter blew the recall, und thu dean h

wad postponed until morning.
Tbo poor major) It wn lu vain that

we assured him thut the money would
surely be recovered, thut no humau lie-lu- g

could cieiipo through such a bliz-
zard. He could not or would not bo com-'forte-

Theorie were advanced that the
two men wero confederate aud bad

together, using a reluy of h
nied, but tlio intense bitterue between
tho men of tlio two troop deemed to
overthrow such uu argument, and I
could never believe that Harney llogan'
honest blue eye wero those of a thief.

We dut around the fire ontil tho gray
duwu begun to dtoul in at the wiudowd,
and our uuobdcured view of the meu'i
quarter proved thut the atorui bad
abuted, Our eagerm- - to resumo Ihe
eurch then put un cud to all speculutlon.

We breukfuNted ut reveille with our
troop and immediately afterward a

search wu begun. It hardly
deemed possible thut meu could have
gone fur from tho post alive iu such a
dtorui, Nevrtheles detail of mount-
ed men were dent out from eucb organ-
ization to scour tho surrounding coun-

try. All other uvuiluble men of tho com-iiiai- nl

explored every nook and cranny
of the post. At tho noon hour nothing
bad I ecu discovered by uny of tho dearcb
partim to uccount lu uny way for the
mysterious disappearance of tho two
soldier.

Mino were tho first in tho long lino of
officers' qur.rtt r. Outside aud beyond
luy tho prairie, pructicully boundless iu
extent. Straight away towurd the west,
and not ulwuy following tho rough
wagon road, run thu telegraph line, the
connecting link between tho post and
tho diotunt railroad station, it ley pole
tho only dark object iu all tho white
landscape After dinner, ut the sugges-
tion of tho major, the search wud prose-cute- d

in tbi direction. Doubt hud
sprung up in tho minds of many a to
the success of our labor, und it wu a
forlorn hope thut cuwd u to turn to-

wurd thi 'eye weuryiug expanse of
snow And yet men who wero lost bud
often before followed tho friendly lino
of telegriiph poles, so thut tho search iu
this din ciK ii wud well worth tho trial,

A skirmish lino of soldier wad form-
ed to cover 100 yunUof prairie, and the
advance wu begun. Occasionally a
larger rift than usual would infract the
attention of the men, and they would
rush foi ward wiih u shout, their brown
caiiviis storm coat buried to the uriu-pit- s

in the j H iding muss, und scatter tho
snow in ull direction. Hut progress
wu slow ami I ho labor fuiigulng. The
enthusiasm which bud been eviuced iu
the cully part of tlio day hud gradually
disappeared a tbo search weut on, und
now, us failure seemed ensured, disup-poiutni- )

nt wu universal und marked.
Hut suddenly the wildest interest mid

excitement were urotiMil by a clew. A

gient shout arose ut the center of the
long line. Dimi gnrding military strict-nets- ,

the men cumo hurrying in from
both sides, and we were soon gazing on
w hat piovid to bo the fiozm curciis of
mi linll.ui pny. It wu tied to a tele-grap- h

pole, ami (be taut drawn knot of
the raw hide hnlti r showed that tho poor
animal's struggle for life had been u
I ruve one

With I be pole ii a center, the soldiers

eagiiiy mi mil in radial dm ct ions to
cover the niiriuiiiihii'f ground, wliilo u

lltll" km t of i lib 1 stood by Die di ud

pi n,v, out i xi iti tin nt naiM d to the high-
1X1 dillt I f I H Ctlltidll

Hoi ii ii Mil ut from a tsll ii(n roii
Ihn ngl t, m l loo y mils away, brought
us to the with u lllull Then, i

cvpt fir tin1 voice if u rergfmii a be
llllr' O'l the tut II ill their III hi I if lMp
ing ii vi av Ilie lie aini mew, tliettt wu
ill ml uu it t,ui, klr tlu wi ik pm

it ul, mid miii inn fntiii fi rm
Wi le I " n.'il In VU W I I f llll'li r Itttv
Ihe b, i ilntil lii Ity all timi III"

Wil it H iiber Mini Ilie f h e wialleg
an i M i H li it ul ) I f' ill, w II I but
if I'MViili t i kali ill I f lllll II Ilie
i t h lilt, I . ; I , Itlnl 1 i Hi , i f i i,

M lie it I I ii.i.i.'" iii.ti Inn ilititiiil
iiti'inn, I 111,1 I I r.iping

a kit hi 't' ii in a in ui wtiit liivtti
lilt I I'l, id IV ll'i, W lilt lift
b l.ov it I iltuit Hiiim y lb i, ui it
I tt i p Si I I. ii fit v v.i i

Wit ikii i ' nl'lili i ' ul inn .1, i,li
..,. ni !t ill In HM ,hmi

i t t !...! r,.:.y I:uh , I' r
A , lu i Mt on M .fc'.imif,

4 iiJi iim.
lb tttiiiity r Hj Ju, In f Irtlb

t like shut I

Mm Ui etie ItirjF rtilne ( tit d'
lbl, pit iHtrtll IS t tint t I M

vyAlKCf?hKi(-BAU- ,

ADMINISTRATION ARCH.
The drawing of tlm Adnilnldtmtion Arch dhow a beautiful building dwlgned in "free clulo" which dominate

all the buildings on the main court, but the French rotiniHHnnco stand out mom prominently In this particular
building than in any ol the other main building. The Administration Arch I COxOO feet on the ground and i 150
fact In height. It I Intended to be used n a general headquarter for the reception of distinguished visitor, he-

ebie giving a fluished effect to the architect mil ensemble of the main court. It Id taller than any ol the other build-

ing uu thi court and forum the central figure of the group of building lacing the lagoon.
In general effect the building I u solid rectangular inns with four rectangular pavilion surmounted by a high-hippe- d

French roof and lanterns. In the loggia und under the arches color will be used with freedom and strength.
The eoutriiNt between the lower solid portion of the building and tln roof also will he eiupboMitiid by color.

To heighten the architectural effect, atatuary of heroic die will be uwd above the cornice. On each of tho four
tiavilion will be four symbolic flguiee, and at the ceuter of the south side, facing the lagoon, will be a group sym-

bolizing "adiniiiiMtrution." Model fur tliese figure have been prepared .

The space beneath the roof of thi building will be utilizml an a location lor the chime of bell lor which a con-

cession ha been asked. Itetween the roof and tlm main cornice will be aa open apace which will be utilized a
poiut of observation, thi being above the roof id other building.
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YOU 0 AH HOT CUBE P1LEJ.

DeliOflCHIljr IftlnriiMl Iteiueilliia.
The only sure way f o cure every form

Thi Mill U
nmde to advrr-tik- e

our hlh
grade of work,
and la sold at
ABOUT COST.

of pile i to use i remedy like the
Pyramid 1'ile cure which i applied di-

rectly tu the part affected and it won-
derful healing effect are apparent from
tne nrst application liecnuee the medical
proiMTtifN are rapidly absorbed bv ti- -j Mtiee and deimitive nieiiibraiies of the rec

VAKIAIll.K FKKD
HAW MILLS,
PI.ANKUH and
RIUNCI.K MAC1IINKH,
KNtitNKltaud BOILKKA,
CORN, PKKO, and
FI.ot R MII.I.,
WATHR W1IKKI.,
HA LINO I'Kl'.SSHrt,
CUKN Mlliai.HRU,
WU IU I.1.KRS,
ailAfTINO,
l'1'I.I.KV and
MILL (IKARINO.

AW RKI'AlRlNd

r
tum, aud Him cure U made see!ily uml
aliiiimt befora the oat lent in aware ol it.
every trace of pile has left him.

i lil in one of the reiiHon w hy the
Pyramid Tilel'iire ha li-e- mo uniformly
siicceeiiful. It I applied directly just

here ii iu needed mill where It will do
thn inoitt kooi). Not by the roundabout I - v. AHI'HCIAI.TY.

rl'KICKH LUW.wu.t ol tint stomach, nor by th linrsh.
Imrburou tnetliiid of varioii dumical
ofieratioiiM and mo rulhid nytui. I.AiisCiii'ical'a,Li l. - -IMr.i t Miil'lli Htlou tu theeeat ol ill- -

ATLANTA, C10HCIA, U.licu is the only rational way, and thi
DeLOACH MILL MANUFACTURING CO. f o., e Wt.'ni itm e,s T.

I I.Wvw. Ill IKhm l lw,la Mt.isiiiuy MccompllMhetl by the Pyramid
Piltt t ur.

Don'lTobiccoSpit nJ 8uiok Your Llf
(

Awr,
II you naitt to ipnt tobaccui using:

ready and f'Tf v.r, It in t le well, atnnirf,
inn: nut ic, lull ol he life and vigor, take

the wouderwiorker, that'
inukeeeonk itieti etroug Mnuv tfaia j

ttU tillll I Ml I'll if IV. ttr 4'1'I.IHHl

t urfvl, liny So i line ul your ilratii
uuib r guarniilee to rare, ..fc or 1 no,
linilli lii,iilii ! mailed free, .Ct,lt

hurling lletnedy t u, I ha gu or New V.
,

Our $2.92 ...
Special Watch. . .

cl ltd ui ail a4 Ii eltk
yant eaeie ! aJiIrM. e

ill i IS I aI.Jtl4M r
WtltM t "M luf
awioii, lewtet ei M
eel reafee Bill
lewiae it ehy-- II arr,lu MieiM II Mk4 M ftuil ii lti ef k

lln ! Ike
1 1 sr. ll le irt. Ike
k,uiMMl M Jlltlvl
1wee4 hMiiMBi I'lai. et... 4. M k kl Blitlkj..

k )

If (hi voluntary tmtimooy .f ihoii-nie-

who have tra-- thin remedy I worth
uu) thing, then no ufterer bnnaiiyei
iiiMt for lunger ilttlaying lu giving it
l.ur Irlrtl, knotting that when you dn n
the Pyramid Pile Cure will have made
one inor fti. n.l, the xt po.i,w udter-it-

iiieiit we ran have, Theehlel adveu.
tugt-- e ul the rwliiedy are: It l urn ill li-

on I pain, the i lire ia lH.lli.rf, it naiiniiie
no pinion, and bully It m ll,tliiMuand n an keel rureyvt found Your drtig-i- l

rau l- -ll yon elml i b done (or
oilier, Hul l by druggiet at fttie and l

r oai kgw,
Uhi on rmiM it, rure of .llee

mailed tree b w blrtmiug Ptratnbl Hrug
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